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The lour years term of Miss
,'Anne the Receiver of Uraiust of new
The Dalles land expired courthouse in this county is in
.this uimiiiI1' ultlioutrh she .vmIIJ sinking contrast to the action-
A .7. . , . .

Hold tlieotlice until lit r succes
so'' has been appointed antl lm

qualified; and in this connection,
flinch inteiest is felt throughout1
the district as to ,who

t
cessor will. be. Could

1907 the Salem

her snc-th- e

de
.c'ision be left to pations ol
the office there is no thai
Miss Lang Mould succeed her
sell', for no more justly populai
official is in the government
.service today. Years of service
in the land office have familini- -

jzed
.

her with the details of
jvork and given her a thoiough
.knowledge of land office decis-
ions, and by her intelligent and
"courteous 'attention to the pa-

trons of the office she ha."

earned an enviable leputaiion
'.as uti official. To the ordinal
.layman land matters are at
"best bewildering, but when in-

difference or inccinpeteiice on
the part of an official are
they become a positive aggra
vation. It is all the more ap-
preciated therefore, when one
encounters courteous and
efficient sei vice that has char-'acienze- d

Miss Lang's adminis-
tration of the land office. Were

.the question of especial fitnest
tfor the office the only test, there

be no of Miss
Lang's reappointment, but the

are
ciaimea as a part 01 their "pai- -

by our senatorial dele- -

Ration, and i.ey recom-
mended other names from
among their supporters for t ie
appointment. Should
recommendations prevail and

'Miss Lang fail of reappoint- -

of
uie

1 r 1 i'nf
vant.
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TAXPAYERS THERE

,. 1 he plans for im-

provement of court house,
recently outlined, be

has been
decided the members

. of the Mariotl county court. In
view the objections of--
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t
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thought to be until the dust be-

gan to settle and cover the
ground. It was during this cold
spell that most of the fall-sow- n

wheat in this section was frozen
our, the only grain which escap-
ed fret zing being in those local-
ities where the snow had drifted
enough to protect the grain from
the cold. It is fortunate thai
the storm was not repeated this
3 ear, as great damage would
have resulted to the tender grow-
ing grain.

"All roads lead to Oregon" is
the declaration of the railroad
advertisements concerning colo-
nist nites. Thiols very pleas
ing as lar as it goes, but what
we have been complaining
about is that they don't lead to
all parts of Oregon. When the
roads lead to Central Oregon
and the Coast country from
Astoria to Coos Bay, from
Klamath to the Columbia and
from the Willamette Valley to
Snake Itiver, we shall appreci-
ate the full meaning of tho as.

fered by the taxpayers, Judge Isertion that "all roads lead to
boott and Commissioners JNeed Oregon. Oregomati,
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SCIENTIRC FARMING

H Points about conserving moisture in the

essential point in successful crop raising m

gg rainfall is light.

CAMPBELL AND DRY FARMING Ik'"" U' ""' nroRoncmlly level and

The Hclentlllc Farmer, In tin editor
lal on tlieDry Farming Congress, ptys
the following tribute to Mr. II. W.
Campbell, originator of the Campbell
system of dry land farming:

"The recognized experts in "dry
farming" from all over tho great semi- -

arid area were present, as well as
some of the bestl;nown of tho govern.
meut meu such as Carlotou and
Chilcott. It augurs well for this new
movement Hint tiie government saw
tlttoseud its most eminent experts.
but the hero of tho cougress, ami the
inaii who will, so long as ho lives, lie

looked upon as (tie foremost exponent
if these fundamental principles, wlth-tu- t

which reclamation of tho arid
lands without irrigation will bo Im-

possible, was II. W. Campbell of
Bethany, Nebraska. This is the man
who8ald that the region known as
semi-ari- d could bo reclaimed, when
even the government experts laughed
at him, and when the agricultural
colleges declared that His views were
ahsurd. I have within ttiu past flvi
years heard from tho lips of some of
tho most eminent experts in the nation
the assertion that the 'Campbell sys
torn of soli culture is a mere shihbo
lolli. I have in my possession today

letter written less than three years
ago from oue of the experts in the Ag
ruultural Department at Washington
asserting in most positive language
ttiat winter wheat cannot lie grown
successfully in eastern Colorado with
out irrigation. It is refutation
enough to state that there is at the
time of this writing more than fifty
thousand acres of winter wheat in
eastern Colorado, above the ditches
promising a harvest Hint will put the
LTeat "wheat belt" of the nation to
sli sine.

Management of Soils

Extracts from Bulletin No. 266,
by Geo. H. Failyer, of the U.
S. Bureau of Soils.

Soil Management In Dry Farming
The farming operations in the semi- -

arid sections of the country have gnu- -

eraily been of tho roughest kind, The
effort has been to grown broad acreage
of crops. In gooii seasons the profits
have been large; in dry years the
lotses were not considered to he so
great as if better farming hud been
practiced. Hut some few farmers
have followed better methods and
have shown that tho benefits resulting
from good farming, as compared with
poor farming, are even greater under
semi-ari- d conditions titan under hu
mid conditions. Good farming not
only gives belter yields in good sea- -

sons, hut often secures fair yields
when poor farming gives absolutely
nothing.

ft is r.ot to be expected in tho semi- -

arid regions that any method of farm-
ing without irrigation will Insure
crops in ull years. There will ho years
of such light rainfall or of rainfall so
poorly distributed that the best system
rigorously applied will not prevent
crop in! lures. Jjut by proper soil
mangemeut and farm manauemunl
the diaastrous years may bo rendered
less fn qiient.

Successful management of soiln un
der semi-ari- d condit ions requires tiiat
thought und effort bt directed to ac-

complish thise three tilings:
1. The collection within tiie soil of

all water fulling upon It.
i'lie retention within the soil of

the water It Iihs absorbed.
3. The growth of crops that thrive

well under semi-ari- d conditions.
Storing Water In Soils

In dry fanning (farming with tut
irrigation) iu the semi arid regions
tne quantity :ii water avuilablo to
plants is the limiting condition of
success, Lund iHaliuniitiiit end cheap
and I lie soil Is fertile. Water Ih the
oue element (hut may he needtd to
produce a crop, Hueh being the case,
it Is obvious thai, no water should ho
allowed to run off from farm lands. Il
should ull be made to enter the soli,
Tho rains of (he semi urid regions
often come In the form of sudden and
heavy showers, Hueh ruins fill tjie
upper soil completely. The pore
space becomes full of water, and .iin-Its- s

the lowersoil Uk, excess
to move down rapidly much if (lie
subsequent wiiifull ru'hover the Aur
face and oil" the fl eldOTh IMfifH of
water ami nccompanyuigT Injury hy

toil, the most

districts wlierc

In tills reopeot every opportunity ih

irlven th flintier to auvo tiio wutor.
To enable tho wafer to run down
quickly Into tho lower soil, a cleop bed,
of porous noli should ho prepared. lhln
does not menu Una the soil should
necessarily bo Ioso and open with
largo air spaces', It should ho 11 tnul
low, close-graine- d nintHi, without tuiy
tendency to solidify or to stiok to-

gether. When tho soil is In tho con-

dition desorihud hy Baying II Is In
"go'd tilth", It will tiiko up wider
readily. This luyer of Hue, close- -

grained soil should ho deep in order
that much "wider may ho stored In It.
Wider occupying Hut Iniorsiitiiil spaces
in this upper soil will idowly slide Into
tiio deeper soil. Thus, when tho soil
ia properly prepared, tho water of a
hcuvy rain may bo collected and until
as iu ftspongO'llKo reservoir. It will
sink down so its to equalize Itself and
leavo tho soli in good condition for
surface tIlht!o and for I ho develop
ment of plant roots. Tho tilth should
1)0 deepened cratluttlly in semi arid
regions as well as in humid ones, nl- -

though less Injury will result from
turning up tho bettor weathered sub-
soil of the former- -

Packing Tho Soil
In the procesn of plowlni;, tho fur- -

row slice is completely separated from
tho soil below. Trash of various kinds
is often turned under, further separa
ting tiie two. This looserod soli
should bo sett led to con
connection with the lower soli. Haius
will do tho work iu time, and in
humid regions this may bo till that Is
required, but In seml-arl- d regions it it
not. Evaporation Is rapid from such
loosened soil, and It should not be left
In Ibis open condition where water
so valuable. A process of fettling and
firming the lower soil while leaving
the immediate surface loose and gran
ulur bus been called sub-surfac- e pack
ing. I'lds packing may bo done willi
an Implement especially devised for
the purpose or less effectively with u
weighted disk harrow, tolling tho
disks struiht so as to cut down into
the soil and turn it as little as possible.
A corrugated roller or a spike-toot- h

narrow also serves to settle Hie soli
when other tools are not available, if
much tniih him heen plowed under or
the furrow Hllue is thick tho harrow
will be less effective. Tho common
smooth roller by compacting the hut- -

face increases tho loss of water hy
evaporation. The ground plowed in
the forenoon should bo packed and
narrowed before stopping work for
noon, and the same at night. This it.
very important, as a fresh moist Mir- -

face loses water to the air very
rapidly. ) he surface loocened hy the
Harrow dries out quickly and protects
the soil below, if th0 soil becomes
too diy before the harrow Ih used a duo
dust will be the result and winds will
carry much of the latter away.

The time when the seed bed is pre
pared Is important. Itwillvaiy wiit
the nature of the cropping of the laud.
With wheat, oats, or any crop Umt is
harvested iu tho summer, the ground
should ho fttrred as soon after Hi..
removal of the crop us possible. Iu
this cM more will depend upon the
tune of doing the work than upon the
kind of tillage. Owing to the crowd-
ing of work ut harvest llmo some
ruphl way of breaking up the surface
should be adopted so that tho whole of
the field may be gone over quick 'y.
I)oiiiIe-dl.- the ground and rll,m.
withu Miioothing harrow. Keep the
harrowing ( hme up to ihe disking. Hy
iiiTiormiiig huh work early the mola
uiiu 10 mi, soi 1 wm bo retained and
tho plowing may bo d.ine moro m
leisure, hut it should not bo postponed
too. long. Plow Ing will leave such
ileitis 111 much better tilth than tho
not so disked. Any rains that come
previous to plowing will bo taken un
I... . I. .. .1 : - .1 . . .yy o laud belter than bv the
ury stubbie ground. After plowing,
pack or settle tiie noil by mi0 r die
methods already given and surface
Willi the harrow. Slu old the plowing
lie deb.yed 100 It ng nfier the disking
and especially should heavy showers
intervene, htlrlhe surface of the soil
with the liuriow. Tills should bo done
as soon after the ruin as the soil Is In u
condition not to puddle. After the
ground Is plowed uho the burrow us
fnqueiilly us Ih necessrtiy lo maintain
the mulch 2 or .'J Inches deep. Con-tinii- e

IIiIh until seeding time.
If Ihe previous crop wuh luu vfiHtiul

111 tne i mm, a forage crop, lor instaiiee.
the double disking may b0 ,,10 ,t.r0ro
the ground frecr.es. If this lias not
been done, It should be dune as eurlvI., ft... -... I..., rq.iinK us mo siirfuco Is 1 rvwanning Is greater 'tut the auif.uoe, f euongb. Unlena thero have been lutothe Held b au-epe- Iu tho plulua re- - Jsiiowb or emly raliu--, dlk the irroutul

nn soon as the front la out. The orop to
bo grown will, of oourso.tiotormlno the
time of plowing, tf fall wheat In fj0

be k row il, tho plowing need not bo
do no until Idle "Spring or early rtuni.
nirrl'f the surface tillage bo kept up,
"flow not Inter I ban midsummer, pack
und harrow ns directed (or tho wheat
stubble. In all oases of fall s'dodlii,
summer tillage with harrow or disk
should bo continued ho hh lo tnitlututn
thorfOtt mulch.

Advantage of Summtfr Cut fur a
Tho treatment of tho soil outlined

above has been called summer culture
by some. While quite similar to the,
old custom of summer fallowing, It Is
something more than that, In the
fallow lhi land wan plowed to keep
down Ihe wee lis and to aerivto It, The
culture was not specially timed to
concervu 'lnolsturu nor of it special
character adapted to that purpose.
The culture hero described will give
all the I'onc'llt of Ihe summer fallow
and at tiio sulno tlmo save tiie

In several of tho western Matei
many of the fn r intra are succcVsfully
following 11 system hy which they
raise a wheat crop once In two years,
Rlorlng up water in allernalo years.
Where tho rainfall Is somewhat great
er a crop Is grown two out of three
years. The system Is quite flexible,
and should be adopted quite iteiivrally
in the stml arid region.

Plow audxMilllvutit the lathi as
forstoriug and retaining iiioIh-- ,

ture In tho soli. If ut seeding iimH the
soil In a nml.it condition to u coushler-- i

able depth, put tho crop III, even if a
oiop was grown 011 tho same ground'
(he preceding season If Milllclcnt
moisture has not been stored In iht.
noil, let Ihe land lie overand continue
ihe tillage. The work 011 tho whole
w ill be let-- s than If u crop wen- - at- -

J tempted each year anil the crop will be
greater. Indeed, by Hiving 1 lit rain
fall of one year to help out Ihe next
year, a profitable crop will often bt
set tired when there would have In en
nothing had all attempt been made to
grow a crop eaeli year.

Tho "sub-surfac- e pucker' or
dered by J. W. & M. A. Robin- -

son'ife Company ariived the Hist
of tho week and was Immediate
ly bought by J. T. Robinson til
Culver, who will use it iu con
uection with all his Spring
plowing. Mr. Robin 8t' has
been a resident of this section
for nearly a quarter of a cent 1113

and is a "convert" to the princh
l, f ' . 1

pics ui ury Mirmiiig jCllown U

the Campbell system. His ex
perience m this country has
taught him the lesson that con-seivin- g

ihe moisture in the soil
is tne most important matler
with which the farmer has to
deal in these semi-ari- d roL'ioiiH,
and ho is oroliiinir In ih.--n

knowledge. Tho sub-surfai- e

packer which he has Just bough J

is the first ono of thu kind ad
vocated by Mr. Campbell to be
brought into this locality.
Messrs. Robinson & Company
of this place have a number ol
others ordered from the factory
but owing to the car sliortiiEM,
there has been great delay in
till shipments from tho Kast.
They expect them, however, in
the near ftilure.

FurBalK I'ure bred Wlilto Wvan- -
lotteantl lMymoulh Itook egga at $1

per sotting. C. 0. Covey. Warn:- -
Mrlngs, Oregon.
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